
akrangkmkht or the mails. |
jS^nSl£Zt UJK.

**y 18
o'clock, a. ui., and will bo roceivud, tu horutolbre, daily
)>v 6 o'clock. p. m-
The saooud Esstorn Mail and Great WonUiru Mail are

received by 8 P- «"».> M"1 closwi at 9, p. m., daily. The Mall
Train*, north of Philadelphia, are to arrive there in time
to cuuaoct with the Train tor Baltimore, which brings
tiie Great Mail, to urrlve here by 0 a. ui. No Eastern
Mail i» received at thU office on Sunday night, and uoku.su.ru Mail, to be sent beyond Baltimore, in made up
on Saturday uight. Norfolk, Ac., throe times by Baltl-
juore.Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; four times byRichmond.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday.The Mall for Annapolis, Maryland, and Norfolk and
adjacent places in Virginia, is closed every night, except
Saturday, at 9 p. m., and is received six timet a week,
with a Mail from Baltimore, Maryla id, by 12 in.
The Mail from Georgetown, D. (J., is received twice daily

by 8 a. ui., and 5 p. m., aud it is closed lor that plaie ui
the same hours.

. . .The Mall from Rockville, Ac., Md., is received Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, of each week, by 6 p. in., and it
is closed for those places at 9 p. in. of the samei CUiy.
The Midi from Brook ville, Ac., Md., in reocivtd by 5 p.

m. of Wednesday aud Saturday, each week, and closed tor
those plates at 9 p. in. of Monday dud lliurs- day.
Upper Marlboro,' Ac., Md., reoelvod by 4 p. m., Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday, aud is closed same days at Bp. m.
Port Tobacco, &a., Maryland, reoeived Tuesday, Ihurs-day" and Saturday, by 6 p. in.; closed Sunday, Tuesday,

and Thursday, at 'J p. m.

Warrentou, Middloburg, Ac., Va., received Sunday,Wed¬
nesday, aud Friday, by 11 p. in., closed at 9 p. m., Mon¬
day, Wednesday, aud Friday.
Leesburg, Ac., Va., received by and closed at 9 p. m.,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
The postage on newspapers, and that on all printed

matter addressed to any foreign country, is required to be
paid in advance. The ]>osta;<u is also to be prepaid on
letters and packet* addressed to foreign countries, other
tyn Great Britain, Ireland, and Scotland, and Bremen,
In Enrope, aud some places to which they pass through
the Bremen post office.

The Office is open from half-past 7 o'clock, a. m.,
to 9 o'clock, p. m., dally, except Sunday, and on that
day it is open from half-past 7 to ten, a. in., and from 7
to 9, p. m. WILLIAM A. BRADLEY,

Postmaster.

PROSPECTUS OF THE "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in 7f ashington,
under the sanction of the Washington National
Monument Sociclg.

JAMUS C. PICKETT, Kditor and Publisher.
The Monument is intended to be a literary, agricultural,

and miscellaneous paper. It will contain selections of the
literature of the day.the best that can be found in Ameri¬
can and English publications: interesting scientific articles,
embracing mechanics; foreign and domestic news; a sy¬
nopsis of the proceedings of Congress, and every thing
that such a journal might be expected to contain, with
the exception of party politics, which will be at all times
most rigorously excluded.
The Monument will be published for the express and

the sole purpose of aiding in the erection of the noble
column now rising on the banks of the Potomac, in hon¬
or of the Father of his Country, and which every one
who venerates the name of Washington would Njolce to
Bee completed. After deducting out of the subscription
the expenses of the journal proposed to be published,
the remaining funds will be faithfully applied, and with¬
out reserve, to the purpose indicated. The aid, therefore,
of all who are willing to contribute to so patriotic an ob¬
ject, aud one so entirely national, is earnestly requested.
By subscribing to the Monument, a valuable journal at a
low price may be obtained, while it will be doing some¬
thing, at the same time, towards completing that majestic
memorial of the Nation's gratitudo.
The Board of Managers recommend Mr. Pickett, former¬

ly Fourth Auditor of the Treasury and Charge d'Affairs to
Peru, who proposes to edit aud publish the Mouumcnt
journal, as one well qualified to perform the duties of
editor, and to conduct the paper faithfully, and satisfac¬
torily to the subscribers. They assure their fellow-cltiiens
that this enterprise is not a speculation got up for indi¬
vidual emolument. Mr. Pickett will make the experiment
with his own means and at his own risk; if successful, he
will receive nothing more, and he asks nothing more,
than a very moderate compensation for his services. Not
one dollar, therefore, of the direct subscription to the
erection of the Monument will bo, in any event, applied
to the support of the paper, nor the Society in any man-
nor held pecuniarily responsible.
To give tho public an idea of w hat may bo done with the

journal it is proposed to publish, it may be stated that a
list of fifty thousand paying subscribers, at two dollars
each, will yield an annual net profit of from fifty to sixty
thousand dollars.

.The postmasters, and secretaries of all organized bodies
throughout the Union, are respectfully requested to act
as agents in obtaining subscriptions, thus aiding tho great
object of our exertions.
As all editors and publishers, on account of the object

for which the Monument newspaper will be established,
must wish it to succeed, it is hoped that they will con¬
tribute to iU success by publishing this prospectus.

All moneys will be remitted, and all letters and moneys
addressed prepaid, to tho general agent of the Monument
Society, Hon. Eiisha Whittlesey, Washington.
Officers..Millard Fillmore, tsyojficio President; Arch.

Henderson, First Vice President; Walter Lenox, (Mayor
of Washington,) Second Vice President; Thos. Carbery,
Third Vice President; J. B. II. Smith, Treasurer; Geo.
Waiterston, Secretary.
Board of Managers..Winfield Scott, N. Towson. Thos.

Mullroe, W. A. Bradley. P. R. Fendall, Walter Jones,
Thomas Blagden, Peter Force, W. W. Seaton, M. F. Maury,
T. Hartley Crawford, Benj. Ogle Tayloe, Elisba Whittlesey.

T<-rmit..The Monument will be printed on ft double-
royal sheet.the paper and type being of the best quality.
and in quarto form, containing sixteen large pages, that
it may be more easily preserved. The price will be two
dollars per annum, payable on the receipt of the second
number. The nature of the enterprise not admitting of
any credit, none can be given.

Societies and clubs will be furnished with the Montment
on the following terms: 3 copies for $5; 6 copies, $8; 10
copies, |tl5; Ac.
Those who are disposed to patronise the Monument are

requested to forward their names to the General Agent,
without delav. The first number will be published early
in May, and the second on tho second day of August, and
weekly thereafter; time being allowed for the Prospectus
to be circulated, aud for the agents to make returns. As
all subscribers will be contributors to tho Monument
itself, their names will be published in the paper.
Washington, April 23) 1861.

CVol) f' R K V P ATTISON , A CO., OF NEWY<)RK,
JT take leave to inform their friends and the public,

that they have taken up tho Im)tnrtinij Butinrjt on tlielr
own account. For the future they will confine them¬
selves strictly to the Ottmnisnvm JJiisinrss, tor the pur¬
chase of dry goods, in Glaegow, Scotland.
From their long experience in the trade, they feel con¬

fident that they can promote the Interest of those engaged
in the importation of dry goods, and they respectfully so¬
licit orders, which shall have their best attention.
The name of the firm in Glasgow is changed to Godfrey

FATTWO* A CO.
The New York firm >>elng dissolved, they will be pleased

to reoaivo orders through their agent, James Pattison, No.
81 Pine street, New York.

GODFREY PATTISON A Co., Ommution Merchant*,
Glasgow, Scotland.

RfcFERENCBS:
Messrs. Dehnlson, Wood A Co., New York.
Messrs. W. C. Pickersglll A Co., do.
Messrs. Merritt, My A Co., do.
Joseph Walker, esq., do.

The subscribers being alone entrusted with samples of
cloth and patterns of these goods for the United States
market, invito the attention of the trade.

OODFRKY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
Office, 81 Pine street, New York. mar 24.

BOKKR, BROS. A JONES, 82 Market street, Philadel¬
phia, invite the attention of the trade to their splen¬

did stock of Fancy and Staple BONNETS and HATS, of
all kinds, purchased for cash in Europe by one of our firm ;
and also an assortment of city and eastern made Boots and
Shoes. All of which they offer at very low raUw.

rruue BEST AND MOST VALUABLB AGRICULTURAL1 IMPLEMENTS AND MACU1NKKY, exhibited at
tho State Fair in 1860, will be seen by tho award of Pre¬
mium* below :
Awardud to E. Whitman, jr., No. 55 Light street, Balti¬

more, by the Maryland Stite Agricultural Society, at their
3d Annual Fair, held in Baltimore 'Mid, 24th and 25th of
Oetmer, 1850.
For the best Plough in tho ploughing match . $10
For the best ploughing with ox team, (special pre¬mium.) " * JFpr the best plough on exhibition, 1st premium - 8
For the best Railway llorse Power, Whitman's Im¬

proved, 1st premium - . . .-15
For the best Hay Press, 1st premium - -25
For the best Cornsheller, 1st premium . .5
For the best Field Roller, 1st premium .

' 8
For the best Corn-Stalk Cutlers and Grinders, 1st

premium * . * * . 6
For the best Churns. 1st premium - .4
For the best Hay and Manure Fork, 1st premium, 2
For the best llayrakes, 1st premium . -2
For the best Cultivator, 1st premium -.4
No exhibitor of Agricultural Implements at the above

named Fair, having received one-hsIf the amount of pre¬
miums awarded us on the different kinds of Implements
and Machines, it is cOBclnslVeevidence thst ours were con¬
sidered the best and most valuable on exhibition.

/ At the groat Fair of the Maryland Institute, for the pro¬
motion of the Mechanic Arts, held In Baltimore in Octo¬
ber and November, 1*80. the first premium fa heavy Silver

t Medal) was awarded to Fxra Whitman. Jr., for the largestand best display of Agricultural Implements. Also first
premium (another Silver Medal) for his Improved WroughtIron Railway llorse Power, which was made for exhibitionat the World's Fair, In Ixmdon, in May, 1851.Onr stock this season will be the largest ever offered Inthis city, snd probably the largest In the world, consistingof more than 8,000 Ploughs, 250 Threshing Machines,1000 Wheat Fans, 1000 Corn fhelleTs, 500 Straw Cutters,ftOO Cnltlvstors, Reaping Machines, Wheat, Drills, Cornand Cob Crushers, Burr Stone Mills, CVlcr Mills, Hay and(Intton Presses, together with every article which a farmer
or planter could wish in the prosecution of bis pursuits;nil of which will bo sold on reasonable terms, at wholesale
orreUU. E WHTTMAN, Jr., k CO.,At the Old stand, 55 Light gt,, Baltimore, Md.

- FRBSH 8PKING OOOM FOR 1861.

CAMPER, BERKELEY. A RRL'FF, No. 246 Baltimore
street, have received an entirely new and choice

assortment of Knglish, Freuch, German, and Amanuan
Dry GixmIs, suitable for the spring trade, aMbracluK ali
the various styles pertaining to their Uuu, ajud to wnich
they iurite the attention of their customers and mer¬
chants generally visiting this market I
These goods have been selected with great care and

attention, and will be sold on as favorable terms as at any
similar establishment in the country. We uaine, in part,
DRESS GOODS.embracing a choice variety.

Gro de Kliines, rich lustres, in all widths and qualities
Satin de Chencs
Extra super French Bareges, in all colors

do do do plain do
Silk and Linen Jaspe Poplins, a new article
Uro de Naples, a new and beautiful article
Barege de Luiues, extra super silk and wool

do rich cliiuts colors
do neat styles

Super, all wool French de L&lnes, all oolors
Super Toil i'inde, entirely new
French Lappet and Mmb'd Muslins
Kmb'd Broquetelles, a beautiful article
Colored Silk Kmb'd Fancy Muslins
1'rinted Bcreges, entirely new designs
$4 and 4-4 Super French Lawns and Organdies of latest
styles.all qualities

Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch Giughums, in black, white, and fancy

colors
64 Silk 'Warp and Ileal Alpaca* and Ganton Cloths
French Chintz and Turkey Red Prints
Spring Prints, a beautiful assortment, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, CA88IMEKK8, Ac..Super French Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grades, by the most celebrated
makers

Super lllack Cloths, English, German, and American
Super 64 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drop de

Ete
3-4 and 54 Summer Cloths and Crapo Lustres
Black Casslmeres and Doeskin/*, of "Hedan" and other
best makes

Fancy Plaid and Striped Casslmoresof new designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Pljiuiouth Plaids

Bleached and Drown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French and India Nankins und Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, Ac.
VESTINGS, Ac..Super lllack and Fancy Silk and Satin
Vesting*

DulT Cashmere and Cashmerett do
Plain White, Fancy, and Huff Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Serges of all widths
do Levantine do do

LINEN GOODS..44 Irish Linens, all qualities Kichard-
son's, Dark ley's, Grey's, Young's, Ac.

¦'$-4 and 4-4 Way Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Itarnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths,
best makes

Pillow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4, 104, 124
UlrcPs Kye, Russia and Scotch Diapers and Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 8, and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric Ildkfs, of all qualities, Ladies and Gents
White Goods of all descriptions
Insertings, Edgings, Linen and Cotton Laces, Ac., a large
assortment.

DOMESTICS..34, 7-8 and 44 Brown and Bleached Mus¬
lins

64, 04, 74,104,114 and 124 Brown and Bl'd Shirtings
Maryland and Potomac Bagging
3-4 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Bluo and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and Plaid Chambrays
Bed Tickings, 8hirting Strips, Apron Checks, Ac.
Plaid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan¬
keens, Chocks and Plaids, Houcu Cassimeres, Striped
Osnaburgs, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domestics wero purchased in December last,

previous to the rise in Ootton Good*; wo are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that cannot fail to please,

mar 24. C., B. A B.

A New Route to Pittsburg.

VIA TILE BALTIMORE, SUSQUEHANNA, AND PENN¬
SYLVANIA RAILROADS.

THROUGH TO PITTSBURG IN 33 HOURS. An ex¬

press train of cars will leave Calvert Station daily,
with the U. 8. Mail from Washington and Baltimore, at
8 y2 a. m., connecting with the Fast Line at Middletown at
1 p. m., arriving at llarrisburg at 1V p. m., to dinner.
The train leaves llarrisburg for the West at 2 p., m. ar¬

riving at Ilollidaysburg at 8 p. m. At this point, passen¬
gers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns¬
town, thence by Packet Boats, or Stages direct from Ilolli-
daysburg to Pittsburg.

Pickets will be sold to the following points, by this
train, to wit: York, Wrlghtsville, Columbia, Marietta,
Middletown, Harrisburg, Newport, Millerstown, Perryg-
ville, Lewistown, McVeystown, Huntingdon, Hollidavs-
burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connects with the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, and other points on this road.
For the accommodation of passengers from Washington

for any of the above points, the Haggage Master of the
Company will be at the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Kail road Company on the arrival of the Morning Cars, at
8 a. m., to receive the Baggage, which will be carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. ROBERT STEWART,

I
mar24~ Ticket Agent

To Country Merchants and Booksellers.
C. A J. BIDDLE, No. 6 south Fifth street, publish

J . the following works:
Cleveland's Compendium of English Literature.
Harrison on the Rise, Progress, and Present Structure

of the English Language.
Lynd's First Book of Etymology.
Oswald's Etymological Dictionary.
Flske's Eschenburg'a Manual of Classical Literature.
Fiske's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacred History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic..-Key.
Ring's3000 Exercises in Arithmetic..Key.
Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School

editions.
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop'sFirst Lessons in Algebra..Key.
Alsop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col¬

leges..Key.
Gummeres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.
Mongo's Statistics; translated from the French, bv

Woods Bakor. A. M., of the United States Coast Survey
just published.

"

Maury's Navigation, the text book of the U. S. Navv
McMurtrie's Scientific Lexicon.
Peale's Graphios. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
HiU's Progressive Lessons in Painting Flowers and

Fruit.
L'Abeille pour les Enfans.
Sand ford and Merton, in Franch, by Berquin.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D., 10 vols 12mo, in

various styles of binding.
Select Speeches of Distinguished American Orators.
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Em¬

met
Select Speeches of Chatham, Burke, and Ersklne.
Aikin's Christian Minstrel. Alkin's Juvenile Minstrel.

IN PRE88.
Dunlap'g Book of Forms, second edition, improved.
English Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by Prof

C.D.Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, 61 by 60

Inches.on rollers.
o J5 ,t '" 8tork comprises most of the popular
School Text Books, which they offer for sale, at low prices
mar 24.

Anattn'a Magic Preeicr,
Through in six minute*. For the preparation of

Ice Creams, Water Ices, &c..Patented Sep¬
tember 1ft, 1848.

riUIE distinguising merits of this Apparatus are.
1 J»t. The astonishing rapidity of the process, surpass¬
ing belief.henoe the name.

2d. The Cream during the progress of freezing becomes
charged with atmospheric air, by which It nearly doubles
in hulk, and obtains that peculiar smoothness, lightness,
and delicacy of flavor, for which the lee Cream of our
best Confectioners is so highly prised.

3d. It does not require a tenth part of the labor that
thp common Fre<ut do**.
4th. It does Its work better, producing a better article,

In every respect, than by any othor mode.
6th. fhere Is a considerable saving in Ice, as the tub

needs no replenishing during the operation.
The annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the

Eutaw House will put to rest all doubt
iJ".**1 the Pror<*" of freezing Icr Cream

In Austin s Magic Freezer, two quarts of Cream having
u

in the lT,fTndfble short time of six minutes, I
cheerfully recommend It to the public."

II. F. JACKSON,
Eutaw House, Baltimore, May 16,1848.

This is to certify, that during the summer of 1848, I
used one of Austin's Patent Ice Cream Freezers of the
largest size, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to 60 gallons
per day during the season; and so far as regards expedi¬
tion ami power, I consider it decidedly the best freezer
now in use, as I have had with R no difficulty In making
ten gallons of superior quality lee Cream from Ave of
plain Cream, in thirty minutes from the time I com¬
menced working it. A. H. BROWN,

Baltimore, April 6, 1861."
Manufactured and for sale by the patentee.

A. H. AUSTIN,
i< . 61.N" Kul*w street, near Saratoga.

Also, by CORTLAN A 00., No. 203 Baltimore street
County and State rights for sale. mar 24
AMERICAN HOUSE, HANOVER STREET, BOSTON.
jjjjH THE Undersigned having entirely rebuilt and en-

K''d the above extcn^.ve establishment, contain-
=, .,ii .

in *,l about three hundred and fifty rooms;
would respectfully give notice that it Is now ready for the
reception aud a/commodation of the travelling eotnmu-

An extended notice of the unsurpassed conveniences of
this House 1- deemed superfluous, as the numerous Im¬
provements which have been made cannot be properly
given in an advertisement Suffice It to say that no ex¬
pense has been spared to render any apartment perfect
The furniture was made expressly to ordor, regardless

of cest, and certain portions of it «*|>«cially the Drawing
rooms, will lie found to be of the most beautiful and taste¬
ful manufacture. The Dining-rooms arc capacious, and
the hours for meals will be so arranged ss to suit the con¬
venience ofthe early and late.
Every department will be conducted in an unexcep¬

tionable manner, and the Proprietor pledges himself that
the American fIonw, *ball be truly the Traveller's Home

marS4 |LHWlS RIC1.
1

DELAWARE COLLEGE.
T1!* <JLi^Sioa * JTuitt'111' undw

liuxut'tJ
00tUlm' <* *>»".»'««

UI biukumm and Natural Phil

a ^~r"h«P 01 Rhetorie "Ml Belle#-Ijctir. H

a £y>lt"WorBhlP of Chemistry and Natural History
A fih^aorghjp of Civil Kugineerfoir

* T^'

;«* and Drawing.
» wMii niau: year u> aivWwl into two wwslonii or terms

tiie fourth iv.i. i c a L; .
' *U(t the second on

jUB ''iurt" Wednesday of April, ^i, u, followwl »,v a

vacation of five weeks.
u louowod by a

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

J*88.- °488~I- \l*y< **»««»>; Xonophon's Ana-!
oasis, Algebra, begun; History, begunI
« kL.'VJ^ flui8h««: "onier's Odyssey, begun- Alitebra
finished; (Jecmetry, begun; History, continued.

III. Iloraoe, Is'gun; Kooier's Oiivkmv UniHlmH¦ n«.
ouiotry, five books; History, finished.

nnlnned, Oe-

Juniok Class..I. Tacitus, begun; The Pmmetbetis of
^Ksehylus and Klectra of Sophocles; Analv
finished; Caluulus; Natural Theology ; KvWoesTchr^

II. Logic; Mental Philosophy; The Alcestus of Kurt-

begun.
' QuiB,1HU; Natural Philosophy; Mechanics,

233; Stft&hon's
II. Cicero do Awicitia and do Seueotute- llerodolns

^s^ss^^sst^tsisr^'StJ^ioa CLAiJB..I. Political Philosophy; The Andria of

i££SM«3Sa^^fcj2K ectricity or Galvanism; Eleotro-Magnetiam, JMagneto-
iii.fy,Jwloctro-Dyuttniics; Astronomy, begun
III. file Constitution of the United States: Astronooiv

SryS Uoology.nC4> °'IICttt' ^"^^triclty; Chci
PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

, .!r ls Provided with a Philosophical Apparatus
in ill

"leans of experimental illustration

IHm J?? ^'^nt branches of Natural Philosophy. The
nnwi^ il £!V U ?nd ao',ar* has rboeiitly been expended,
J artly in this cotmtry and partly in London and Paris in

11 run'haf°1 of new apparatus, adapted to tho present
advanced state of tho Physical Sciences.

EXAMINATIONS.
At th«i close of Bach study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers of the class are carefully examined, and, at tho close
of the year, tn all the studiss qf tlu year, in tho presence
of a Committee! of the Trustees; and their attainments
are communicated to the Board of Trustees.

RELIOIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and evening prayer, di¬

vine worship is held twice on every Sunday, and the reci¬
tation on Monday morning is always in the Greek Teeta-
nient. At the request of his parent or guardian, a student
is permitted to attend anyplace of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian piay select. One member of the
i, ft w\" atten<1 ttt each of thc ttitferent places of wor¬
ship (Presbyterian. Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, with their families, will

reside In the College buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table with tho students, who are required to occupy
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
In order to admission to pursuo the entire «t>nrse, a

studtnt must bo at least fourteen years of age; must give
satisfactory evidence Of good moral character; and must
sustain an examination in the following studies, vli ¦

Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek
Grammar, Jacob's or Felton's Greek Reader, and the first
two books of Xenophon's Anabasis, Jacob's or Doering's
Latin Reader, Sallust or Cwsar, Cicero's Select Orations,
and Virgil, or what shall be deemed equivalent!

EXPENSES. ~

. "rRA\,'rE *EEr"Tf the student enter as Freshman, five
do ars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

T.;n..
1st Session. 2d Session.

£"!°on $21 00 $21 00
r*rn| 4 00 4 00

Incidental expenses 1 00xoo
Use of Library 75 75
Janitor's Wages 100100I
Fuel for Oratory and Recitation room 1 50[
Fuel is afforded to tho students at cost. A sum eanal

to tho probable cost is advanced by each student; if more
is consumed it is charged to him; If less, tho balance is
refunded.

i

"" tol"" «

Washing, at the usual rates. %
AH dues are payable in advance. The tuition is remits

ted, on application, to all students deslgnod for the Min-

tuition fee for Modern I^anguages will be etnli»
dollars per session, to be paid to the Instructor Inad

rv.T,. rt'ld("nta ,W,ho d°,not d(''<1Pn to prosecute tho whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of stu-

o^earh i"nrt)T^'i 'r ^ tb? 8Pher<! *ud course of life

Ipated
' *° far M such can ^ reasonably antic-

The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬
ing departments, to wit:

wiltS'* WAT"**AncAiD*Pi»TM»rr-In which, t^ginnlng
with Arithmetic and Algebra,the student will be carried

through all the higher branches of the Mathe-

Astron
e,r BPP,io»tJon to Natural Iliiloeopby,

^"^"T-Oomprising instruction
In Orthography, Reading, Elocution, Grammar, Writing,
Geography. History, Composition, Hhetoric, Ix»gic, Jntet
lectual lTiilosn^hy, Moral Philosophy, Political (irammar,
Story on the Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology

ChrisUi^ty87' Hlements of Criticism, and Evidences of

3d. A MERflATriLi Dkparthsxt.In which will be itn-
parted an acquaintance with all that is necessary to qual-

i'ncluding.' immcdl»te duties of the oounting-house,

»i}' .By an original and popular system of
Uiis art, which in variably produces a bold, finished band,
peculiarly adapted to the purposes of the accountant and
business man.

Comprising numerous abbreviated me-.
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Kquation of Pav-
menti., Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded on

percentage; togeth.-r with all such operations as are re-
* thoron«h knowledge of the business of the

oouniing-rooin.
3. Jkmk-kerjnng Single and Double Entry, by the most

thfs7>.rW»l ^ T"1* of "irtlon >°
this branch willbe furnished, designed to fit the student

rharK*' 07 *ny «et of account books.

1 K
Aorioci-tukal DepARTM*M.Comprising a se¬

lection from the English and Mathematical courses; and
also, Surveying, Botany. Mineralogy, Ocology, Chemistry
and Agricultural Chemistry; the last two HluMrated U
exiK'rimental lectures. ]

8th. A Cnn. Exowkir Dn-AKT»nwT.In which are

taught.Arithmetic,jWutal and written,) Algebra, <mcn-

"V."Pu writtcP') wwmetry, Trigonometry, Surveying,
with the use of Instruments In the field, Practical kniri-
neering, Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and To-

-mh iy>"*RT*n:*T--The course of study
will consist of a jndicions selection of injects from the
otheT departments, including all the branches pursued in
ouroomrnon school*. Practi<*l lectures will also be given
on School Teaching, hoth as a science and as an art

reUtP« J'.K n;^n,V tln|i receive the fullest Instruction
relative to the best and most popular methods of teaching,
but they will also hsrb opnortnnitles of exemplifyingttT'i.^tuZ!ngrrCiUtl°n"^ thB ' P-tmentsof

7th. A DRPARTimtxT or Mowax Lawocaobs.In which
students whowish to take a thorough coprse can have an

opportunity of doing so; while others, whose otyeet may
be to anquire sufBricnt knowledge to translate with fartl-
Ity, and to pronounce with tolerable correctness, iti as
short a time ns possible, are also provided for.

Newark Academy.
By a late re-orgnniiation of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the Bonrd of Trustees have taken measures
to plane it upon a now and improved foun.iaMon, and to
endow It with advantages possessed by few -mr.ilnr Insti¬
tutions in the country. The Academy, heretofore merge,!
v.5 u

Bn<1 ^ «*>*rse su Injected to aH the evils
which haveljecn foond to attend the amalgamation of the
two departments In the same building, and umtor the

eiablEhmr.n,r,,^;hn0T » -eparate
S:S5,hniay/qg «-.»«-

A large and elegant edifice, wlfh nil the necessarr flx-

^T_I J rT'V'f.-i establishment, hs« l«en
erected and furniahefi, in which the students of the Ar«<!-
emy board, under the immcdiato charge of the Principal

a^'ist m r
*n<l it" "'r""0* conducted on

^ "ptnterruptod by the inter*** or

operation! of the other department. The furnitwraof the
study-rooms find dormitories hns be,m chosen with pecu¬
liar reference to comfort ami convenience for ntndv . rmd
no expense has hcew spared in providing the aManitns

^TnT»ryN° "1^7 t!1", m?n", of '¦"trnctlon complete;
w i

ft»r private study and
comfortable aeoomm.KlaUon of students, full, ^nal to
those aflhnle<l by many of our colleges
From its Intimate relation to thc College, students of

the Aca<lemy enjoy many mlvantages not generally oJ>
tained at Institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
punue sooM particular branch which falls more properly
within he College course, may be admitted to reoita- In
any of the College ' lawvs. Students also of proper age
and discretion, by recommendation of the lYincinal and
permission of the Faculty may enjoy the use of the'col-
lege Library without wldltlonal charge. Admission also
may be had to the lectures, and such other privileges of
the College as can be profitably enjoys hy armlcmlcal
students.
The charge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Light, Ac.,

with tuition in the Kngllsh, Latin, and Oreek, is seventy
dollars for the Summer Session, and seventy-five ft* the
Wlutor Session. The ohly extras are one dnllnr per ses-

shuf for incidental expenses, and a fee of eight dollars for
Modern Languages, and a fee of five dollars for Drawing
from those who enter these classes. Tho sessions ood va¬

cations of the Preparatory Department are the Hr' as
those of tlie Ooitaftit.

Bey. MATTHKW MRIOS, A. M.,

Newark, Delaware,
*****«

TfTTMttWGTOW BOARDING SCHOOL'
*f VOU Bo**..Tb" tuMituuou M sKhated In
°M of the WltliiBrt MTU ofttie city of Wilmington, *u

Uxely beyond the settled portion* of the U)V11. The uui-
J®1* healUifulu««tA of the luu»tiuM way be Inferred from
the fact that, niuuM the tNiUblWiuMHut ot the School, about
twenty-el^ht y»»r», very lew cmmm of serious indisposition
imire occurred wuimg the pupils, and not » aiugle death
.er ttru' °* fi#*l duejaees contracted while hero.
The course of instruction iuoludcs, beside* Uiu ordinary

huglish brauclies, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Physi¬
ology, History, Rhetoric, the various branches of MjU.ltt
luatica, and the Latin, Greek, ami French l,abguages. l'ar-
liculai attention (a paid to the higher Matin-unities aud
Unll«ppllc«tlon to Mechanicsand Engineering; the latter
aud surveying are taught practically by Hold operations,
with the use of appropriate instruments. Lectures on
Natural Phllojtouhy and Chemistry, in which all the irn-
portant principles are iiiu«ti nu.i by experiments, are

regularly delivered before the titudeuta.
Ab the object Is to make the inBtructlon tm thorough

and practical as possible, no expense has been spared in
providing suiUbl* i#>pai?*tuK. It i$ Udieved that, in this
respect, the Institution will compare favorably with any
similar one in tlie oooutry. A carefully selected library,
oi more than one thousand volumes, containing works on
the various branches of Literature and Science, furnishes
ample reading matter; while a Laboratory, fnily supplied
with apparatus and testa, contains all that tfs necessary for
pruotlciu instruction in Chemical Manipulation.
The school yoar commenced on the third Second-day

(MoMiy) of the Ninth month, (September,) and is divided
I ^ x

of eleven weeks each, leaving a vacation
of two mouths, from about the middle of the Seventh
mouth (July). SAMUEL ALSOP,
mar24 Principal, Wilmington, Dal.

moke home evidence"
rpiIK TESTIMONY OF ONK OF OUH LAWYERS..
X Mr. J AS. L. HAMILTON.Dear Sir: Although the
number and respectability of the testimonials of which
you are already In possession, as to the efficacy of your
Medicine, "THE GREAT VA. REMEDY," in tho diseases
which it is designed to cure, are sufficient, In my opinion,
to establish its reputation, aud secure for it such patronage
as will adequately reward you for the discovery of so ines¬
timable a Medicine.yet the great benefit which I have
derived from its use, and the salutary effects which 1 have
wjtues*<*l from its employment In the cases of several
friends, to whom I hud recommended it, constrain mo to
contribute, for such use as you may think proper to make
ot it, this formal acknowledgment of its sanitary virtues.
My own case was Dyspepsia of long duration, and very
aggravated in its character, manifested by an almost total
destruction of the digestive inactions, great deWlity, ner-

vousness, emaciation, and impaired appetite, with pain,
and a burping sensation in the left side of tho chest, palpi¬
tation of the heart, vertigo and congestion lii the head,
and luitny other.symptoms indicative of the worst type of
the disease, by tho use of three or four bottles ofyour pre¬
paration, been entirely relieved. The cases ofmy friends,
in which your Medicine'Was taken, were Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic Headache, and Sore Throat, in all of which it proved
efficacious, alter the trial of a vast number of other rem*!-
dies without benefit. Your modicine is as pleasant to the
taste us a cordial, and in my experience corrects all de¬
rangement of the stomach, restores the wasted or enfeebled
energies of the digestivo organs, aud imparts strength aud
reanimation to the whole system.

Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Buildings,
, , ,

Baltimore, Aug. 24th, 1850.
For sale, in large or small quantities, by the Proprietor,

or by those buying it to sell again.
Office of the Proprietor, 290 N, GAY ST.

mar 24. Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
WE Invite the attention of the Profession, and others

desiring Law Books, to our very extensive stock,
which, we believe, contains the best assortment of Ameri¬
can Publications in the United States. Particular atten¬
tion given to furnishing or completing Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Laxo Reports,
58 Volumes, toitn a complete Index to lite.first 47 Volumes.
Since volume 39 of this series, Tho English Common Law

Reports have been reprinted in full. With volume 44, we
commenced binding each English Tolume separately, in¬
stead of, as formerly, two English in one American volume.

Prioe.For tho first 43 vols., $3 SO per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 50 "

Tho reputation which these Reports maintain in Eng¬
land and in the United States is known to all the Profes¬
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with the rates of some of the principal American Rej>orts,
of even inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Geoaac Su.vrswood and (jjco&ai W. Riddlc,
Esqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..45 00.
M ith this Key J»o 4heir contents, the English Common

Law Reports prehefct to the Profession a mass of legal
learning in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu¬
ments, Ac., Ac., sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Prosecution or Defence of any case that can arise in
our Courts of Law; and being tnus made easily and in¬
stantly accessible, these Report* will be found so compre¬
hensive, convenient, and cheap, as to supersede the neces¬

sity of other or moro expensive scales.
Th« Index will be found of great value to all possessing

the Reports; and of great convenience to those having
access to, but not owning the scries.

Neu> English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
Equity.

To be reprinted in full, hi best style, with American
Notes, by J. I. Clark Ham and H. B. Wallace, Esqrs, at
$2 60 per vol.. bound. .

Including McClelland and Younge, Younge and Jervis,
Crompton and Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Crompton,
Moeson and Roseoe, Meeson and Younge aud Collyer.in
Equity.
Meeson and Welsby, in 19 vols., Welsby, Hurlgtone and

Gordon, toL 1, published and ready for delivery.

,
take pleasure in referring to the accompanying

letters, explanatory of the character of these Reports, and
their value to the Profession in this country:

Cambridge, January 25, 1845.
Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson:
Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great

sincerity my, that I entertain a very high opinion of the
recent Exchequer Reports. In my Judgment they an- not
excelled by any cotciupcranoous Reports, in learning
ability, or general utility and interest. The dnecs decided
are discussed with great care, and expounded with uncom¬
mon force. I scarcely know of any volumes which I deem
of men) importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH STORY.
Cavbridox, January 25,1845.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 24th has been received,
in which you ask my opinion as to the value of the Eng¬
lish Exchequer Reports, from Price downwards to this
time, to an American Lawyer, and as to the expediency of
reprinting them in this country. Of the high value of
these Reports, both on the Pleas and Equity sides of the
Court, I have not the least doubt.the decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equity
and in Common Law, being entitled to equal respect with
any othen. in England. 1 should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially incomplete without them.

I am, geutlemcn, very respectfully yours,
SIMON GREENLEAF.

Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson.

Law Library.
fburth Strict.fbriy Volumes.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars In Numbers.
The Cheapest Law Periodical in the United States.

It is our determination to make the Uw Library the
cheapest scries of reprints of English Law publications in
this country. The Editorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realize the expectations of those who
have ergoyed Smith's Mercantile I-aw, Touchstone, Broom *

Legal Maxims. Archhold's Nisi Prins, Arohbold's Landlord
and Tenant, Crabb on Real Property, Smith on Contracts.

Tl>e high reputation which the « Law Library" has ac-

quired throughout the United States, by the character of
its volumes, and by the cheap rate at which its valuable
contents have l>een presented to the Profession, is the beat
evidence we can offer of its merits and its claims for your
support. We hope, and will aim, to retain this high cha¬
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three Series.With American Noits.

1. White ami Tudor's I<eading Cases in Equity, 1 vol.
Rvo. $4 60; with copious anil elaborate American Notes,
by Messrs. Ilafe A Wallace.

2. Smith's Leading (Hues, 2 vols..$10.
Thir l American Edition.with Notes and References to

late Ei jlish and American Decisions, J. I. Clark Hare and
II. B. ' falhtce, Esqrs.

3. A neriean I-ceding Cases, 2 vols.
Containing volumiwms anil learned notes to the Lend¬

ing Case, in Mercantile Uw derided by the American
Courts. Edited by John Innis Clark Hare, Esq., and
Horace Binncy Wallace, Esq..$9.

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Srven Volumes.f,24 50.

Furnish a series of Decisions in the Kcolosiastlcal Courts
of England nnt! Scotland, from 1T90 to 1838, and contain
seventeen Englixh volumes condensed in seven.
*We n»«i*T*.ftil|y commend this Series to the noHc* of

the Profession. It contains the only reports of the manv
important, oases of Wills, Settlement-, Divorces, Ac., anil
covers tho wliole of that important branch of the law em¬
braced In this country by the Orphans' Court Practice
"It would be difficult to point to any English Keport*

of more general value In the Unltad State., than this selec¬
tion of Decisions.".Marvin's Legal Bibliography.

British Cron-n Cases Reversed.
Three Volumes.$9.

From 1796 to 1840.To lie continued.
The Decisions upon the Crown (,'ases reversed for the

consideration of the Twelve Juiiges of England, are of the
first Importance to the due administration ef tho criminal
justice of the country; and in committing to the press
tho* which have occurred during a recent |>eriod of more
than forty years, the publisher* believe that they are mak-
ng an ariv.ptabie communication to the Profession and
the public.

Tlte throe volumes already published oontain all the
Reversed Cases since Loach.

w . ^
T. A J. w. JOHNSON,

Law Bookseller*. Publishers, and Importers.
***"" 169 Chestnut «t, Philadelphia.

.,. BfHIi
REAL E8TATE IN YIBGINIA FOR SAtE
rpHIt subscriber haa nut yet disponed of his real e«Ut.
X in Pritaw MUltow county, Virginia. He is ¦till a**!
rou» of1»«U1*1J «ml will do no wi «jooiHJi»o<imU«g terms.
It cpwWa, flntt, of 047 acres of laud, In from two aud a

half to four mile* of Broutuville, the county town, four¬
teen mile* of Oicoquan, thirty mllca of Alexandria, and

Y^IU.,,^r ^u. mM*18 Of the Orange and Alexan-
which will' be completed to lireuUville this

joar. This land Is well adaptod to the growth of wheat,
corn, rye, oats, aud gran. It is a mixture of the red aud
grey yUi and admirably adapted to improvement by the
use of c over, plaster, guano, Ac. It is heavily timlired,
ana finely watered, haviug Uhtuig spriugs of the purest
water. It m caimble offeeing divided into five or six good
sized tarms, and with toleraUe buildings and small or¬
chard* on four of them. I will *ell it. all iu a body to a

eompany, or will divide it to suit purchasers, at price*
ranging, according to quality, at from $3 to $8 per acre. I
will only require ono-fcurth of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance 1 will divide in three annual pay¬
ment*, to bear interest from the date of sale, to bejiecured
on the property, hand is rapidly rising in value in the
neighborhood, and I offer great inducements now, as I
wish to turn my attention to Other pursuits.

Secondly. A square of buildings iu the town of Urents-
viile. suitable for a ffalrlage-makor, wheelwright, or black¬
smith, with two dwelling-houses, kitchens, blacksmith,
carriage, and wheelwright shops, aud other necessary
buildings. $16oo is now my price for this property.on
the same terms as the land. It is within a mile aud three-
quarters of the railroad.

Thirdly. Niue and a quarter acres of laud on (ho turn¬
pike, just above Buckluud, on which are a good dweiling-
house, a large wheelwright shop, kitchen, stable, dairy,
and smoke-house. It would make a good tavern stand,
and the shop a good stable. For this property I will take
$600.on the same terms.

fourthly. A large lot iu the village of Uuckland, known
as the tan-yard lot, on which thereIs a comfortable house
and kitchen.lot enclosed. The tan-yard is in bad condi¬
tion, but might be easily resuscitated, and is a very good
place for the business, for this I will take $400.ou like
terms.

fifthly. A loase lot In Hajmarket, with a pretty good
house, kitchen, a large shoemaker's shop, stable, Ac. The
buildings are u little out of order. The lease may run for
ten or twelve y«*rs. For this I will take $100.

Sixthly. A valuable farm in Alleghany county, Mary-
and, containing 200 acres, within eight miles of the Na¬
tional Road, and ten to twelve miles of the Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad. This farm is in a thriving neighborhood,
is heavily timbered, haa a good and never-failing stream
of water running through it, and several mill-*«ats;
abounds in iron ore and coal; has a fine sugar maple or-

wwl nV,rUJ,!<I'rir'g' wUch 1 c-iual to
the White Sulphur or Bedford, and hap now some forty or
hv;YZT£ * ,"nd T1,° "*t not surpassed
by any in the country. 1 am disposed now to take $4 per
iu:re for It. Mr. Abraham Steel, who lives near it, will

f, ?W ono wishing to purchase. The property in
I rince William county, \irginla, will U- shown by Epna
Hunton, esq., who is rfuthorixed to sell: or by Mr. .Edwin
W. Latimer, or Mr. Robert llodgkin. I shall be in Itrents-
yi!le about the middle of May, and will, in person, show
the property to any one wishing to purchase.
. . -I* .

HENRY A. BARRON,
,v£?' Boanlintf-Jiouije. D street, between

7th and 8th, south side, Washington.
mar 24.luw4w

NOTICE.

0'

O'

BALTIMORE AND WAHIJLlXGTON KAJLKOAD.
kN and after WEDNESDAY next, 9th instant, the sta¬

te
on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, aud

the new one on New Jersey avonue occupied
The Passenger trains will leave the latter, "commencing

at 6 p. m., as usual, at 6 aud 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. daily, ex¬

cept on Sunday, when but two trains run, viz., at 0 a. m.
and & p. m.
In making this change, the umlerslgnod desires to call

attention to the rules of the Company, in regard to the
reception and delivery of merchandise:

1st. Shippers are reminded, that In all cases a bill with
mil directions should accompany the goods. 1

This is for tho protection of both parties, and unless
complied with the goods cannot l>e received.

2d. Consignees are notified that all merchandise must
be removed on the same day upon which it Is received, as
the Company cannot hold itself rosponsiblo for any thine
left in its house during the night.
The hours fcr reception and delivery of merchandise

are from 8 a. in. till 4 p. m.
The undersigned takes occasion to remark that these are

not now regulations, but he has been compiled to coJl at-
tontion to them from their frequent violation, which has
caused much and serious inconvenience.
"P 7.d2w T- 11 . l'ARSONS, Agent.

JUST RECEIVED.At PARKER'S Fancy Store, under
NaUona Hotel, India Rublsr Goods-Lions' Dogs,

wears, Rabbits, Cats, Fish, Frogs, Dolls, and Owls?
Also a few ALLIGATORS. .p 5 34

PARKER'S "Sfacy" Store, the
f) Ladles* Dress Preserver.

PARKER'S
ap 5.8t Fancy Store, under National Hotel.

T a handsome assortment of
L I APER-HANGINGS, varying in style and price* from
12 ]/, cents per piece, up.

Also a beautiful assortment of WINDOW SHADES
some as low as 60 cents. Worsted Tassels, Cords, Shade
fixtures, etc., very cheap. L. F. CLARK,
ap 6.eo3t North side Pa av, ad door east 13th st.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
|F the moat approved patterns and makers.A full
' supply on hand, to which I am constantly addinir

Good fits warranted in all cases.
Also.Silk, Merino, Wool aud Cotton

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Just received and for sale at moderate prices, by

. .
CIIA8. H. LANE,

apl6.eo3t Gentlemen's Fumisliing Store. I'a.av.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
~

Post Ornci Di;m>tmut, )
I_. .

March 14,1861. /
T being desirable to substitute locks and keys of some
other kind for those now in use for the mail s«irvice

of the United States, specimen locks and keys, with pro¬
posals to furnish the same, will be received and considered
at the Post Office Department until the first day of July
next. The different locks will 1ms submitted to a commis¬
sion for examination and report. Upon this report, con¬

tracts will, as soon as practicable, be entered into for fur¬
nishing such locks and keys for four years, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster General, for the time being
to extend and continue the contract in force for an addi¬
tional term of four years, by giving to the contractor a

written notice to that effect, not moro than nine nor less
than six months before the termination of the first term
of four years.
With a view of procuring the best lock at the lowest

price, no kind of lock is prescribed as a standard, the De¬
partment relying for a selection on the mechanical skill
and ingenuity which a fair competition, now invited, may
develop. It la, however, proper to state that a lock suit¬
able for the mail servile should possess the following qnal-
Itles, via: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strength.
For tho purpose of displacing simultaneously all the

mail locks and keys now in use, about thirty thousand
new locks and twenty thousand keys adapted thereto will be
required to lie furnished by the contractor within seven
months after the contract shall have been entered Into-
afterwards the annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the locks and keys adopted, as woll as the in¬
crease of the mail service; but It will probably never ex-
cecd in amount three thousand of the former and one
thousand of the latter.
No lock will bo considered If it be like any already in

general use; nor will anyone with whom tho contract
may he made, bo allowed to make, sell, or furnish any
lock or key similar to those contracted for for any other
purpose or use than that of tho Post Office Department.
The kind of lock adopts must lw patented, and the pa¬

tentee will be required, on entering into contract, tomnkc
an assignment of his patent for the exclusive use and ben-
ent of th« Department, if th« Postmaster <icn<ml shall
<tecm aoch requirement essential to the interests of the

JlLfT*!*. ^i'". of th" "ontractor at nny
time to fulfil faithfully the terms and conditions of hi*
contract, the Postmaster Oeneral shall have the right,
besides a resort to the pennl remedy hereinafter men¬

tion.^, to annul Mid contract, and to contract anew with
any other party or parties as he may see fit, for furnishing
similar locks and-keys.

In deciding upon tho proposals and specimens offered
the Postmaster General may deem it expedient to (elect
for the through mails the lock of ono bidder, and for the
war «n«uls that of another. Ho reserves, therefore, the
right of contracting with different Individuals for such
different kinds "f locks as he may select, and also the
right to ntfect all the specimens aud proiK>sals. if he nhall
deem that course for the Interest of the Department. The
party or parties contracting will be required to give l*>nd
with ample security, in the sum of thirty thousand dob
'a., for a faithful performance of the contract The con
tract is to contAin provisions for the due ami Kroner in.
spectlon of the lock* and keys and also for guarding
against their pawing Into improper hands; the terms of
these provisions to lie arranged between the Department
and the successful bidder. If» bid should lx- accented
No application will be considered if not accompanied

with satisfactory evidence of the trustworthy character of
the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the contract.

_.

N. K. IIALL,
mar 24. Postmaster General.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Foundry.
TFfE snbecriW would call the attention of Printers

tetho greatly reduced prices of the present list. Thcv
now offer

'

Pica at .10 ets.
Small Ilea - - . . 82 "

Loftg Primer - - - 34 "

Bourgeois R7 «

Brevier - 42

Minion 49 pfs.
Nonpareil ..... i,H "

Agate - 12 it

Pearl 1 oh «

Diamond 1 ijo u

llT1* nn .rnw> ,n asking their estate
. Ifrfoct as possible, they have recently gnt up

a complete pet of the justly celebrated Lfitter,

invite attention ^ Knglil<"' U) *hirh 'bey particularly
Having lately made numerous ailditlons to their stock

of rancy Types, Horrlerfl, Ornament*, 4c., their assortment
Is now unrivalled In the United States; and their im¬
proved methods Of casting, and of preparing metal, enable
them to fhrnlsh orders In a manner to insure satisfhetion.

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Oalleys, Print¬
ing Ink, and every article usod in a printing-office, con¬

stantly on hand, at. the lowest rates.
fccrin«*-'hAnd Presses, and Typo used only In stereo-

tyuing, at redumd prices.
Ikwifcs, Pamphlets, Music, Labels, Ac. Ac., stereotyped

with <Mrrectness ami despatch.
N. B. Spectmen Books will ho sent to Printers who wish

to make orders. L. JOHNSON A 00.,
fflMft~tf - Ho. 6 gansom streot.

A||)) K*T
Jikiabtuhed, Jvlv, Um,

BT "M¥'» ut'ST, JU1T0* AHIl WUXWfcToK.
rpUK Number for December, 1860, completed th* twen-X ty-third .¦voluuie. The
enlarged Bluets itb <.<»nn>wlyin*nt. in July, 1H39, una ww,«|volume a(ff( cumulus more thau seyeu liuuUwfl large o®-
tavo pages. A few Cornpletetait* bf MVfcftWne ui»V be
obtained at the publisher'sottcv, 14U #kltuu street, NewYork, neatly and substantially bound, for two dollars and
a half per volume.
The following are a few of the many commqudaio/y let¬

ters received by the e<J1tor of the MenUuuta' Wugn.i>iio
from distinguished statesmen:

litter from the Hon. Henry CltffflH
Ashland, '2UU> '

Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the
derived on receiving the July number of
Magazine slid Commercial lie*low, from ,, ..

portrait in the beginning, and from reading yp*«raddressto your friends at the end of it When we lii^^ler ob¬
ligations to those who have contributed to .«Informa¬
tion and amusement, we arc naturally deslronaftW poetess
all the knowledge of thwn, of their appjaram^rfthe fea¬
tures of their countenance, and of 1 lia itisMMari«kd hab¬
its of their mind, which we can acquire.: <Jfe* tawfc placedyour numerous readers (at least you ^haatotta, iTI may
not speak for them) under those obligation; .ttoid the
number of your valuable work now befoia me, fat some
degree, satisfies the desire to which 1 have sUftSted.

1 have become uulte fun.Uiar with tfcptdftea*" and
Review, and have no hesitation in expressing my humble
opinion that it is, eminently entitled to the yublis regard
and support. It collects n,nd arranges, in good or®jj£i»BIrgaamount of valuable statistical and other Information,
highly useful not only to Ihe merchant, but to the states¬
man, to the cultivator of the earth, to the nyu'rfa^turer,U> the mariner, in iphort. to, all classes of the hmttaca »U(t
FL

Entertaining this opinion,I am glad that Ithas-been, and
hope that it way continue tf b», H|**fll»j>atronl*ed.Offering you cordial assurince* of my esteem and re-
gard, 1 am truly your friend and obedient servant,
Freeman II unt> esq. (Iti'J^

Extract of a letter from. Hotif fliUtfrd JtiUtunfe.
" T have read it (Merchants' Magazine) .with a good

deal Of attention, and have no hesiteuori fa saying that I
think it one of the most valuable periodicals that was
ever published. To the, ipen'bant H WW'I11"? Jn!?pensablu, and to the BteV»n»ftn and aW«Mjn»r-niatlon almost equally desirable. It Is a gr^mj fejuwtory
of useful facts and Information, Which efclt w foetid no¬
where so well digested and so accessible as to these num¬
bers. I only regret that I do aotown t4Wrho)« work.

Litter from Vie Hon. flumat tf..
WASllUiaTOP ClTXrV-wMr. Freeman Hunt.Sir: I owe too,,wiwy #the opportunities I have had to road lho.Mtfqhl)aeine, and have found It In reality to.bp 9 n»V

that well replenished, of all the useful matte" %

tltlo would Imply, and presented with a,
clearness which delights while it Instruct*-
a merchants magazine In the latg? ,*wept'
term.merchants who go between r-4' -

operations bring many departments.x , rj ..

view of the stete.of the world, Into dafly reqv
it is not the great merchant only, Vu#
modest, but, nevertheless, of most useful op*nMiPP#»r-7the
merchnnt of the interior also.who wiU flndTthkmagaaine
to abound with the information\ {he- his busi¬
ness and the elevation of the merciiOJle pftmgtel.re-quires. Nor 1s Its utility at all confined tQ merchant* but
extends to the legislator and diplomatist, afad to Ml 'who
are charged with managing the attdrsofthe nation. For
myself, I have found it most useful to me In my senato-
rial labors, and have been In the h»Wt for many years of
carefully consulting it.

....tVery respectfully, sir,

Letter from Hon. IRn. H. Seward.
My Dear Sir: Ilave the goodness to place my name on

your list of subscribers for the Merchants' Uwujws. I
regard It as an invaluable work for the usto or all vfho
would understand not merely commercial operftlOpg In
this extending country, but the fiscal and cotmncrcial
questions involved in the administration of the govcrn-

I am. with great respect, your humble
Freeman Hunt, esq. WJUiAM H.4MW4ifl).
The Merchants' Marjarine Is published monthly, at 142

Fulton street, New York, by Frkemak Host, and fur¬
nished to subscribers for Five Dollars a year, In advaace.
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.
1XT 4 S. PHIPPS & CO., 64 and Q6 Broadway, NewV y . York, and 16 Milk street, Boston, are now re
oHving a complete assortment Of British, Fregehj'aBd Ger¬
man Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods, which they met on
liberal terms. .

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Drew GfcoiW by
every steamor. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
always on hand.

_

mar.14.

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTJC MANUFACTORY.
ELASTIC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

WIPK A DUOTILER, ManuXacturerg of Qeudmr, Grand,
and Square l'iano$, request those who wold be assured
of a first class Hano, one that lsdWs eftti
with the greatest possible advantage.one that tile tdpch
oan be instantly adjusted to the exact strength of the lin¬
gers and movement of music, one that will stand IB eati-
oert tune, one that the tone will not become shrill and
grating, that is chwte of style and el««autly mad».W» of
straight and regular curve line*, that will laat ah.i«Ce.togl-elhem a call. The ancient atandia* ofithe iUUlnwre
Factory, and lilxiral patronage of cltlaens and other* of
the first order of artistic taste and eciejloe, -ooneoded' at
onee the most critical, have been fhlly antMpalttl. Their
recently finished Grand Plaao, minutely rtvienwi By th"
most accomplished civil engineers and master artiste* has
been denominsted truly a Grand Ihau0; *1»Q, >th»t tbeir
late Ikmd'kr, for style, power, and compass oil to*!),J* not
sur]iassed, if equalled, In the world. FriawU awl cus-

pi.. »oP 1. 'mjfa.No. 31 Hanover strest, B&iomore.
. Klastic, because the keys recover their quiescentflSce

In time equal to the displacing. Universal, bM*u»» the
same Instrument may be instantly altertd to' akqsMan n

hard, or soft touch, so tluO. ten thousand or more |>er
formers, all different, may each find the touch theyjmivI for. nlEr a4~Jtf

COLD SPRING WATKR CURK.
riMIIS NKW AND 8PLKNDID KSTABLI8HMENT for
J the st'ientlflc treatment of .Oie variola-dt(MMn> w'th
which the hufhan system is afllleted, is nituafcxfc _a»Wtthree miles from the city of lluflalo, In a ntrai «wt, apdso accessible from all points as to be reached without In¬
convenience or delay. ' ii
A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landings

in Buffalo to the springs every ten minutes. ui j
The house and grounds are near the extennr* and

lieautiful green houses and nurseries of the Messrs. Hodges
A Bryants; and the seenwy in <11 iWWHons is unsur¬
passed, as regards cither variety or beautyi embracing
points of view, from wliirh may be tekea In at ^y|Hfeth(! broad expanse of Lake Erie, the Niagara BnwiD *a-
jestlcally towards the Falls, extensive forests, MA the
.'Queen City of the Lakes," with Its moving panorama of
steamboats and ceaseless enterprise. i
The water, taken Immediately from tba celf&r*tod

"Cold Spring," Is unsurpassed as regards coldness and
purity, by any In the I'niUxi States. The house, recently
erecte<l at a cost of about seven thousandJoUm, has been
fitUnl up In a neat Arid elegant style, at couslde^WaJJ-tra expense, and Is sufllciently rapacious to acconapoAtescven^-flve patients.
Connected with the establishment. **><1 eonstltOtlM one

of Its attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences for in¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic exercises.

MKD1CAL DKPARTMBNT.
The Institution is undeT the general «rrp«rvl»k>n Of R.

M. Dnvls, M. D., Professor of the Theory lead Piwrtfee of
Medklne in Central Medical Onllejre. alW (Ho. W. Davis,
M. !>., formerly of Dansvllle, N. Y., theresWelit jfcy^rtsn,
and permanently ftw*o<iaUti wlt-h ih» bttn«tkine<l
g*>ntleman as co«msel, and associate of the TBiUdSl temnl
of oontrol. And the friends of the establishment «ta>m It
n mntter of felicitation that the services of'Mis* IVtery M.
Tsvlor. a lady of high medical attainment*, »>.
tended two courses of leettires In the OahtW1 MHMm Col¬
lege. have lsMin secured, and that fcmala patiewts at
any time avail tliemsolves of her Invaluable aidand afcun-I > <l i

..Tlie steward's department Is under the control of .» jjmi-
tlenian eminently qualified for that position; and unwea
rled pains will l>e taken to have every thing aplwrtaining
to tlie establishment arranged on a plau, and copfueted'in a wav, to ensure the comfort, and promote the health
and happiness of all who may wi*h to afsU tliewojlves of
iU lienefils. IJaths of all descriptioos, ad)»>tod.to |»e cure
of the various forniF of diftoiuto, ft-wd cM>ii^JriM*t«d on- a
not Inferior to thoso of any other establishment In this
country. . < b. .
An enlightened public sentiment has everywhere repu¬

diated n reckless use of drugs In the treatment ot-W**11*:
while intolerable sufferings and broken eonstiwte®* nave

imperatively demanded "Reform." A retiiro fr^m * wi«le
and fatal departure from the simplicity 0* N*1"**

,is called for, alike by a rational love of happte«>»»rW'i in"

deploreble exigoncie» of our condluon. "'WWjrJJSLiscientific use of water as a restorative nod .** .

Is a practical sulwUtuUon of a simple »nd n rn^whly .»-
raclous mode of curing the sick; for that *yW«apL#Wg
glng. depleting, mid eautcrUin#, which. In abtatolM thenin^tery ovm dlse^^bm fn^u^ntly^plo^s^t^^S?^. be-,

to WMp""try, U.mj

ss'Jbtc^irrrr,,'i?tsr
c<miniiinlcatlons unnecessary. It Is .leettie* sufficient torj That the » Cold spring Water Cure"wUl,*
vorably with any of the well-conducted establishot
a similar character, and will be found.«ma) to Um -beat,
as regnrils the order, convenience, and de*nU)leease of Its
arrangements. The Institution Is now open for the r
tion of patients, and in full operation.

T*RMf».
For l>oard, medical advice, attendance and

flrom $7 to #14 per week, payable weekly, v»
Ing to the room mid attention required. J
will bo required to furnish twf> lluert sheets,comforters, one woolletl blanket, and fourwhere It Is not convenient for the patient to f"
as above, they ran be supplied at the oatai
paying fifty cents ft weclt. . MAll communlcntlons for medical advice should
ilressed either to 8. M. Davis, M. D., or to Geopg* W.I
M. D., 239 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

. ^ ^

8. M. ft 0. J. PAVtS ft Co., BufWo.
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